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tland is my favourite parish in Jamaica.

bit
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difficult to digest but he further exotained
; ratnforest-like beauty and quiet charm
Iarge.rocks, forming a crystal stream
rnar r0r a. small fee, I coutd still visit ttie
below.
faciiitv.
a.tmost impossible to resist. id
aDout a cnain from where I stood.
never
With
Apparenuy he had been a guide at Reach
Falls.'
0 an opportunity to see the local
Du-r stnce tts closure he'd been
resortino to
ns,.so with a brochure recommendation
Ifl
l,
1?lil'
offering private tours to ffre occisionii'
assist.ance of a road map t decided
gltglngql sun sparkted on'tne i6oi iater. "'
tJ-" milinformed visitor, like me. I brieflv
ch Fallsnrqnrtghting the millions of multicoloured'
considered his proposition then agre6d.
'ive from Kingston
lt would peDDtes Oeneath my feet.
to porfland was
have been pointteis to teave wittr6uileeiirriine
tty.an hour but poor road conditions
t.was overwhelmed with mixed emotions:
"
.
r. o o n to- i r, e- o.oi'ilit
pllgf 39 minutes. My excitement grew
g by the. proprietor's negt igence in
I3 it hllJ,i[,oi,it,",t;T
111:.
!,t,Sgq
l through Port Antonio, the parish'
marnratning the facitity I was neverthit6ss
Upo,l arrival, the property,s entrance
eiaieO
was
,.
oon,
that I was enjoying a uionderfut rli.. or
be washing away my obstacle_
.l'd.
0tocked
Dy
large
branches
and
'ney tn the enchanting
another
Larer, I tmmersed myself in the water,
waters of Reach
ailowino
wetcorntng committee, of two. lt was
onlv after
drrve lrom. thereon was rather pleasant,
my grouses t0 temporarily recede. ln
recognising the guide that they attoweO
that
u's io
country air and views of the qiisteninfl'
moment I became one with nature as I
conrtnue on foot. There were no visible
sionsof
n sea wa.s a welcoming changb from
surrendered to the mystic of neacn fails.
-'
renovation Instead, I was greeted bt
;0f heavily constructeij Kingiton. After
orraptoateo wooden security post anb
,, srnce.my visit in May 2005, l,ve learnt that
a oartiallv
ls.and two brief stops, I spoited a
the facility has been
Durnt concrete structure, which appeardd
to
reopened to the
mat my destination was a mile ahe6d.
nave once been a snack shop. Disaipointed.
I
public. Their website,
rill path was bordered OV toftv ireeJ-'
slowty watked by unkempt oi,st er-i,i,iiiiii"' '
rown bushes, everythinf ama2ingly
wwureachfalls.com
g.arD_age piles before reaching the entrance
of
asplte three months of drought. - '
has pictures of the
the falls.
property and other
r came upon a group of men sionallino
, After-carefully descending a smalt ftioht of
local attractions. l,m
,. I was a bit hesitant but pulled over'
lleplr I t9un0 myself amidst a surorisin6tv
planning another trio.
ss. A.young man approached,
'
Preat$a.ktnq product of nature. D6zens 6f
later this year. as I
me that the fails ha-d been closed for
Dea_uttfut Wild birds fluttered happily
in
trees
r for atmgst two years. ttre
am eager to.see the
newi wii a surrounoing a falls. Water
cascad'ed'down from
improvements that have been merta
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